
OVER THE CAPITAL CITY.

c Recital of (he Day's Deeds

and Doings.

Enthusiasm Unbonnded-Rally-Sale- m's

Prosperity-Ci- ty Summary.

ThinkfglTlng Day.

Among the coming Tlinnka- -

L'ivlng festivities are a, grand dress
ball at tbe opera bouse, dinners or
festivals by several of tbe churches
nud big dinners galore. On this
day, if on no other in thoyear, every
American family makes au eflort to
dine on turkey. Not simply be

cause it is especially appropriate for
this day, but that it is one of the
gifts for which till Americans should
be thankful. Originally the turkey
was bestowed on Americans only,
and nowhere else can it be found in
a state of nature where sportsmen
can enjoy tho pleasure of limiting it
as game. The flesh of wild turkey
is darker and richer than that of
the domestic turkey, and those
reared in mountainous districts,
where much liberty is 'given them
are nearer tho primitive species.
Turkeys fed near a farmhouse on
corn and cornmeal vary little from
a well-fe-d chicken, and their flavor
is far inferior to the mountain
turkeys.

Will Organize

The Salem Street Railway com-

pany will meet this afternoon at
3 o'clock at the rooms of tho city
council aud effect au organization
by electing officers, directors, etc.
The $10,000 of stock has been raised
and everything is ready for work to
begin as soon as the contracts are
let and tho franchise secured.

The object is to have the lino to
the Capitol completed and in opera-

tion by January 12th when the
legislature meets. This will be a
great advertisement for Salem, as
it is indicative of progress and a
spirit of improvement. Let all
hail the advent of our street railway.

Xo New Developments.

President Devlin of the Astoria &

South coast railroad has not yet re-

turned from San Francisco to his
Astoria home, but is expected soon.
It is probable a communication from
this new road will be received in
Salem in a few days, calling for our
committee to visit the? city by the
sea and confer with the officials of
the road regarding the projected
Salem extension. From all indi-

cations it would seem this road is to
be built soon and Astoria is anxious
to with us in opening up
a route "From Salem to the Sea."

Ileal Estate Ssltf.

During October tho sales of realty
showed n considerable increase in
the transactions in dirt. Much
property is changing hands, and
that top at prices abovo previous
sales. Many eastern people are pur-

chasing small tracts and stopping
with us. These small farms they
will imnrovo almost at once, by
planting in orchards and clearing of
timber. The sales for November are
already many. During tho first
seven days the transactions in
Marlon county represented a valua-

tion of ?22,776.00.

Some Immensf rears.

Displayed in tho window of
Moores & Manning are several of
tho largest pears our eyes have lately
met. They are of tho "Pound"
variety. Ono weighs two, pounds,
and six ounces and the other a
trifle lean. They will be sent by D.
D. Prettyman to tho U. P. immi-

gration ofllco in St. Paul, where

they will stand as au advertisement
for the great Willamette valley.

Another Victim.

Dr. E. H. Ingraham was brought
up from Portland this afternoon and
nlnrovl In tho insane asvlum. having
been adjudged Insane yesterday be-

fore a board of examiners. His de-

mented condition is thought to have
been caused by nervous prostrauou,
superinduced . through Salvation
Army excitement.

they WearXew Uats.

Tc-d- oy has, In a measure, been
pay day for those who were' so un- -

fnrrnnnrn na in have lost their bets.
This much Is evinced by tho large

number oi new nam to oc -

tho streets. Republicans can readily
bo distinguished now by their
broad smiles and new hits.

Good For Aiterla.

You fellows up the valley will

find ere lontr that Astoria ou the
Columbia river is going to bo. the
means of vour farmers obtaining
about two cents per bushel more
fur their grain than they have ever

before. This w not h
vague prophecy, but a fact. Pioneer.
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rropofaU FtrWood.
In the matter of proposals for

furnishing wood for uso of the
asylum, the bids were opened
yesterday, and the contracts will be
awarded next week. Tho proposal
called for 400 cords dry pole oak,
200 cords dry body oak and 1400
cords dry body fir out of large trees.

The bids were as follows :

BODY Flit
"Woodrick Bros. ow torus oi) if:: ,o
S. C. Fletcher O" .IQ

G. E. Allen 200 " 2 74
T. M. Kirby 50 " 2 20
B. F. Hall 100 " 4iiE. Anderson 200 " 2 79
Or. Land Co 200 " 2 37ii i ii son ii 2 47
Geo. Goodhue 50 140 2 73
J. Savage 200 cords 3 2o
If. Gcsner 50 " 2 01

SLAll WOOD.

Cap. Lumber. Co. GOO loads 1 75
1'OIiK OAK

Henry Sliotmi 200 cords 4 00
Go. Goodhue 50 400 " 3 74
H. Gesner . 5Q " 4 65

G. D. Goodhue lowest bidder.
BODY OAK

Geo. Goodhue 50 300 cords 3 74
A. Gesner 50 " 3 8S
G. "W. Watt 50 " 3 88
G. W. Watt 50 " 3 9S
L. Savage 100 " 3 50
H. F. McAfee 200 " 4 00
W. V. Stephens 50 " 3 45

An YVo Will He Seen.
Wo laugh at the immense hoops,

the small bonnets and phicbed
wai3tsof thirty years ago, nud yet
our present fashions will appear
qulto as ridiculoustoour grandchild-
ren. Regarded from a dispassionate
point of view, could anything be
more absurd than the women of
the day with their immense
bustles, like the humps on
the backs of dromedaries, rising
abruptly from waists like those of
attenuated wasps, and shoulders
distorted by tho compression of the
corset? Ridiculo is of no avail, ap-

peals to common sense are just as
useless, and unless the woman of
the future is a very different being
from the woman of the past and
present, hideous, uncomfortable and
injurious fashions will reign with
just as despotic sway as they have
ever done.

More Funny Betb.

The result is known for a cer-

tainty and now tho populace can
enjoy themselves watching tho ec
centric betters performing their la
borious tasks. Among others, Mr.
Kuudret of the Jouknai, force will
have tho pleasure of wheeling
Charles Nelson around tho squaro
on a wheelbarrow and to Hcllen-brand- 's

whero oysters.wjll bo served.
The fortunato man is to bedeck
tho wheeler in gay banners and
shout for his favorite along tho line.
It is hoped' a good crowd will bo

present to witness the ceremonies.
.

Only a Starter.

Lust night untllalato hour tho
young and old republicans of Salem
and vicinity paraded our streets,
shoutine tho cladsoinc news, until
a late hour and until the throat of
the loyaljad was hoarse. Tin cans,
bells, horns, saws, cow bells, sleigh
bells and a thousand different ma-

chines (which at any other time
would bo called infernal) were
broucht into requisition, aud the
cav thronir marched and
and cheered as they proceeded. This
was only a premonition ot wnai is io
occur on Saturday night when the
great rally is to bo held.

A Gooit Miction Joke.

A irood loko is told by tho Herald
on Ubbc Peters, who lves near Al
bany. A friend wagered $2.50 with
Wm. Vauoa that Peters voted ror
Cleveland. It was afterwards dis-

covered that he had taken from his
vest pocket and deposited a bill of

lumber instead of a democratic
ticket. It was found In the ballot
box with his name upon It and was

returned to him. The victim took

tho Joke y, although
he was somewhat ireful at losing his
vote.

a rand Jubilee.

All republicans In good standing,
and all pthors who want to be,

are. requested to bo present
Saturday aud take part In the
jubilee Saturday evenlug. Bon-

fires, toreh lights, illuminations,
short speeches and good humor Is

the program.

JlaMile Nitlre.

There will bo a special communi-

cation of J'aolflo Lodge No. 50 ,A, F.

& A. M. morning at 100
a. m., to attend the funeral of our
deceased brother, Dr. J. S. Smith.
By order of the W. M- -

SCfBEMK COfKT.

Sai.km, Nor. 7, UH.
Joseph LeggeU et al. appellants

va. W. S. Lhl L iwpontletita,

appeal from Benton county; argued

and submitted.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS i. i

!u-rv- m .i. is.lT?'nrTVrra a w
"

fe I ?
Xcws Ami Notes nf ii.OurralttLLw

terost to lli ffeSmwrtv- -
-'

i in rinnncr n .1 .a.i.i al it.t. iHiiimc
ever found in CaUfffiilifen-iiuVw- l

at Edgewood, SisRvyY.u county.
The Santa Fe r.illiuiul company

is replacing Oinoe luon
with whites in Southvru IMlirornw

It is mW that tbkpm:u
locating the ?&utli-iaJrtanwl-

college at Junrtiuii City is very
good.

At Puyulhip lite smallpWfc !

quarantined and a spread will b"
prevented. Those afllictud r.ro doing
well.

Edgar G. KWjrf: ltnihfter ill

been arreMecb'oji clfnrgy o'f ulliiM
liquor to Indians"! "

The repot tjjji. .democrats poling
anong tho laborers on the Oiogon
Pacific railroad does iiatceiii to,
have had any cllect on the resViitrf

in Linn county.
A pool has becn,f6rnied iiuBcutdjr

and Linn counties, Or, toiplant,w
large tract in Italian prunes, aud
when the trees come to bearing, to
erect an enormous fiuit drjer.

Active railroad work seems to
be tho prospect another reason on
this cost. Work has already com-
menced on a line from CeiKraliu to
Gray's Harbor in Chehalis county,
W. T.

It is learned from reliable Infor-
mation that tho new land blllce
will be located at Harney. Ilar.iey
Is u nourishing little town and cen-

trally located in tho new land dis-

trict.
For the next 20 days there will be

no hops shipped from Puyallup on
account of scarcity of cars. This is
to give the wheat-grower- s in tho Pa-lou-

legion a chance to get their
wheat to seaboard as soon as
possible.

The Eugene Electric Co. are ex-

pecting their new dynamo in about
two weeks. They are now running
about 100 lights, which is the full
capacity of the dynamo they now
have. The new dynamo has a
capacity of about :!00 lights.

At Belliugham bay on Puget
Sound are four towns within four
miles along the beach, Scheme, Fair
Haven, Whatcom and Belliiighaui
Bay. Several railroads are pointing
towards the bay. Numerous saw-

mills are going up, and other enter-
prises are beim; organized which
show that u big town, which will
probably encompass all four of these
named, will shortly bo built, and
one which will make both Tacoiua
and Seattle solicitous as to their
laurels. Tho only draw back to
Rclliiudiain bay is the .shallowness
of the water near tho shoic; but that
ultui'iiity may no easily overcomo
when the expected city gets a good
start.

LOCAL. SUMMARY.

On Tuesday thero was born to A.
Frayzer and wife a daughter.

A license tolwo 1 was yesterday is-s- u

.'d to L. 1). Simmons aud Cora A.
Vinton.

For tho first time in her history
Linn county gives a republican ma-

jority of six.

If last night wasn't enthusiasti
cally celebrated, wo wou'd like to
know what you call enthusiasm.

For tho weather wise; indications
as given by old probj for to-da- y aro
for local rains with nearly stationary
temperature.

A good attendance: greeted Rev.
Thomas Porter of Australia at tho
Christian church last night. Ho Is

an able aud powerful speaker.
o

A llu.hund of Tact.
''Did you make tlioc ilJughtiQtl,

Jilandv, dealt"
"Yea. darling, I hop you like tliem."
"Well, perhapt my lute lias cliauged

ormyjawa liavr limbered up or ome

thinp. but they ain't iniich like tbe
doughnut my moilmr uied to make."

"Aren't t'c?Aid I toed u hard (lean)
to ma'xe them nice."

N'eel By George, Mandy, II roy

mother had made mcli aplendid, puffy

dnuKbiiUU at your, I tlioald have died in

my rarlychildhoixl i.f overload) atoniaeh.
Thank i to the tatfaeity of tho dear old

woman, it tonk luo hotira ami a half to

Hear out on of her doughuun.''

Al AtatliU Care-Ti- m

ORIGINAL ABEKTINL
OiNTMENT la only put up In Urge
two-oun-ce lm boxes, and. k uv
absolute cure for old aorta, bum,
wounds, chapped hand, and h11

skin eruptions, Will positively
euro nil kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETLNE OINT-MKT- .

Bold byD.W. Matthews
A Co., 103 State street, Salem, t 26

ituU per box by mail 80 cents.
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i Tutnls

j
Siin Kmnplson. tVI.. Amil 2.

Vor ovoml wpoks my wife siitlVivd mv
vcroly wltli kldury nttVctlon ofncrync
.'m.'Htod rhnntoior wlileli mmmihhI to lai-ni- l

thouMinl rouietlkx. 1 tlnillv trlnl tho
(JltKtSUN IvlDN'KY TKA. Tlu otllvt vns
MlKimlnedlnlolmpcnvpmi'nt, nndalio 1ms
now' onttrcly hrrhnVltli.

u. (i. piUNrrc.
x -

S.iUI by 1). Mntthews A Co.

.' ' a
The Verdict l'nannnon.

TVSult, flrnggfst, Bippus,
Ind. testifies: I can recommend
Electric Bitters as the very best
remedy. Every bottle sold has
given relief hi every ease. One man
took six bottles, and was cured of
rlfeiimlttisiu of 10 gears' standby."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellvllle,
Ohio, affirms: "The best selling
medicine 1 huvuover handled in'iuy
20 yclvres' ex'pefleiiee. Is Electric
Bitters." TlimiMUids t.f others have
added their testlmoney, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Elcctriu
Bitters do cure nil diseases of the
Liver, Kidney or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at II. W. Cox's
drugstore.

Ilow'a This.!

Wo oiler ono hundred, dollars re-

ward forWv 'case of catarrh that
can not bo cured by taking Hall's
catarrh cure.

F. .1. Cheney fc Co., props.,
Toledo, O. We, the undersigned,
have known F. J. Cheney for the
last Io years, and believe lilni per-
fect Iv honorable in nil business
transactions, and financially ablo to
curry nut any obligations mane oy
their linn.

West & Truiix, wholesale o,

Ohio.
Wnldlng, Kinnaii it Marvin,

wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. II. Van Hoesen, cashier,

Toledo iationiil bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hidl's ent.'irrh cure Is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucus surlnccs of tho
system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Soothes ami Heals.

yanta Able soothes and heals the
membranes of the throat and lungs
when poisoned and Inllnnied by
disease. It prevents night' sweats
and tlghtnoss across tho chest, cures
coughs, croup, asthma, colds, bron-

chitis, pneumonia, whooping-coug- h

aud all other throat and lung
troubles. No other medicine Is so
successful in curing nasal catarrh
as California e. The
enormous and increasing demand
for these standard California rem-

edies confirm their 'merits. Sold
and absently guaranteed by I). W.
Matthews it Co. at f 1 a package.
Three for $2.50

Aa True a (lonjiel.

The following from tho Corvallii Timet
la not only applicable to it own town but
tb'almnaij every town in thoitale'snd ea

pecially to Newport:
"Corvallu needt a little more life if it ex-

pect! to march In proceialon of progreti.
It ii not neceasary to be ai rich aa a Van

detbilt or a ay Gould to help build up
our town, we can all help. In fact am rule,
very rich men aro not those who build up
a community, A tlnKlrlbutineif man ful

of lifeand enterpriae, who it not afraid to
talk and talk tenac and knowi how to ad.
vertiae, ha worth any dozen rich men who

only takeadvar.tige of thttople's enter-prit- e

to Increase their value."

N'oihlnif la inorp ilngnili4' tori yon nit
lady or gentleman Uwn to have the fuiw
euverod wlili jilniplw, black henda rind
bkHcliea. J)u(iirU' Specific, the newakln
remedy, will remoe ull dUflxurHtUinit
from Ore laeo Htid hand und pnlura h
clurHiidtienutiruloumplexlon. fry II und
be convinced.

Hold by I). W. Jlutthewa & Co.

Considerable oxelUimuut was
ereotou tins morning by tlio aiit
nouncemunt that tho wife of a well
known Bttleiu buslnoHs man had
eloped with her huslmud'H clerk,
but InvantlgatloiiH ruvuuled tho feet
he had only gonohurrldly toSqUirc

Farntr it Co's to catch some of
thono splendid barguluw in groourleri,
etc.

If uuMtMtr MmAWA tlMdr Ut lntrMUtey wwtd Utwl I lint Dr. Ilenleir'a Ditml
lloa tuMle ta U bvat huiiielMMd reKMolr.
Many oflhellla Muthir tofMiwIw eould
b avoided Uy Ita u. it to m plwunut U
lulee M at glMl. 'Wtna.

Mitd bfTLW. lafO&w 4 On.

Senator Coekrall of MUwoiirl hi

"the graiMlmethw of tlie

The Oregon Land Company's ten
nore lotsnre selling rapidly ,40 having
lloe'n Sold since the 8th of Sept. There
19 iftl iVrOlfnhlllty that 10 acres of
gooll lhiltl within four inllesof Salem
will ovtt again bo otlered for ?80 per
acre oil CrtSV terms. There are now
five libties In process of const ruction
on lbts already sold and roads are
being opened and bridges built so
that the value of all or the lots is
being rapidly enhanced. Any one
wishing to luiv ten acres of good
land for much less than the price of
u city lot will do Well to look at this
property at once lis there is nodoubt
but that It Will all bo sold Inside of
thirty days. Call at the office of the
Oregon Land company on Com-
mercial gtfect ami you will be shown
the propcrtv free of charge.

"rtofYteVa Arnlra Salt.
The HeSt salvo In tho world f.

:it.. UritlSfs, sores, ulcers, saltrheuiu
tr sortfa, tetter, chapped hiutil-'iiiUiiall- ls,

corns, and ull skin eni- -

!ins, mill positively cures piles, m
i" )i:i required, it is guaranti'id

uiv prrfect satisfaction, or uumc.x
"u.iileil. Price 25 cents pur bo

..i tti'1 Dr.II. W. Cox.

MISCliU.ANKOUS.

C. II. MositOK. .1. It. N. llKM.
Uilc of the jlimnw llonse.J

Monroe & Bell,
-- l'niprlclora

c B ofc

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers,

From 51 to $.1 per day.

SALE.M - - OREGON.
tr

LOWEST PRICES,

K--B- EST OOODSS

Sim s km

-- OHNKHAI ouTrirn:it.s.- -

Gootls on tho iiistallnionl

plan.

'SAI.KM '

I il

KOH UAllGAINS IN

FURNITURE
CIO TO

ROTAN A WHITNMY,
102 Court Street, Silem, Oregon

IIiivIdk boiiuliloiittliortiimliiilerol trio
Cliulr fuolory'K nlock, wo iiru iirejinriMl to
kcII oliulrH lower tbun any liouite InOrriton

HLACKSMITIIING-an- IIOItSESIIOEIXG.

mm RAPIHI
IJU

I?

W .112 and 811 Commercial HU, Halem.

Tnkn Noln of TliU.
n)R H3.800 Wl! WIMiHUI.LOO Birrea
1' well linpmvtid curdeu laud, within X

mile of HMlem. Good roud to town l tie
cur nround. lliilldliiK" U'xxl. f INC YOUNG

IRCIIARD mid fcicollent amaalHnd, TliU
n IwrKaln.iinil will lie licM only naliort

time Ht tliwxj jlKiirm. Cull, und we will
aliow rou Hid iiniiwrty.

VVIU.IH A CIIAMllKltld.V.
tliient llounc, Kulni, Or.
iwwiw.tr

T7XI'IIIH WAOON, QUICK ANI1HAKK
1'j delivery. Wm.I(niillivlitflM)iiKlit
(lie (txirM IhmIiikmi of VHllf IJivrv, U
IriirKl to dvllvxr trunka. vhIImm, jwiik-ok-

und liny HiIiik l Dial li- - enn Kt In
liU wtupm tt any irt of Hi iul'kr.
Mtrr, fjt4r, Hiid neHter, llwii ft iwii txi
doiHt byuny lly U. Iahvm order ut
Mlnto'aabtble.

NEVZKillJiND
INHUIIANC'K

JIM. AI.HKHT, Agenl. ttaWni, Or hi

A I'l'KAIi.HII.VKHTOK.WKKKl.Y.llO
1 irrmr. ludtHindHt. TtMtAfl'iSAt.
(a ettvuUttl In Marhxi, f Jnu nud

luw bwiii tiMblllid elybt
ymtn aud la tin moolWiit kdvertialiu m
dluui. For trma iiddrvM lb ptiUlauvr'
II. U. Uulld,Hllvnou,Or,

FIN.NGUTn

BSTABUSHKD 11V NATIOXAt. AUTHOJUTT

mi . n i i t 1

I In .. I IA.-.I IE

iiicwiiiiKiuioiiaiDiinKi

SALEM, - - - OREGON,

Capital Faid up, - - - - ?75,00O

Surplus, . . . . 10,000

It. S. WA1.I.ACK, . - rrmidcuu
V. W. MAUTIN, -

J. H. AI.UKIIT, - CHiIil.
DIRECTORS!

V. T. O ray, W. W. Mnrtln,
J. Jt. Miirtli), U. H. AVnllnra.
Dr. W. A.Coslok. J. II. Altort.

T. iloK. lMtton.

LOANS 1VIA1DEJ
To Ilumors on whwit iuil other market- -

nblo iirodmv, (Miisluned or In sloni,
oltlicr In rlMito Rmonrlwor

limUlio wnrplimiseo.

Stale and County Warrants Nought al Tar.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
DUrounlod nt rriiniiiitilc nilo. DtoAr
drawn illnvt on Sow York, CUIoi)to,Kn
Knuielico, INirllniul, Umilon, rrls, llcrlln,
IIohb Kouk nud OUcilttn.

Finst National Bank

SALEM, ORKOON.

WM. n. iumi:, l'tciddcnt.
lilt. .1. ItKYNOl.lW, Vlco l'roKlilMit.
JOHN MOIK, . . . CtiKlilcr.

GENERAL BANKING.

Kxi'hmiEC on l'orllmul, Hun Kmnrlwii,
Nuw York, London nntl Hoiik Koiir
boiiKht mid Hold. Stiitu, Ooiinty und City
wiirnintH IhiukIK. l'lirmorn nrn conlUdly
I n vl toil to tlfJMMlt mid trmiMirl iKiKlmn
with iih. l.lbi'nil nitvmircN nuulo n
wliwit.Mool, bops mid other pmiHTly nt.
riMiKonniiio nitOH. lnsiimncii on huoIi

ran bo oblnliipd nt tlio liiuik lit
most rcllnblo coiiiimuiU'S.I

A. K. STRANG,
No. :1 Comniurrlnl.SlroPt.

SALEM, - ORKCION.
-- IlKAt.r.ll IN--

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, (las anil Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Motal Work

a Specialty.

for tbo muilAimsoN a
HOYNTON COMl'ANY'H Km mi ihh.

ItilHID

CHEAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. I--I. SMITH
Now in iMumtwntm oi a tmw (llHcovcryJn

nii'illfllli!, willed lHiiirnlyii lonil iinn-atiir-

Ic, und nrtH iilmoHt limlniiliiiiiMiinly on tlio
Hiirroimillnt! tlwnnn oftbn tcolb. II In In
no U'uy liijnrliiii" or luiplriiBiint to Ibo
tiiHto. Tim nmniifiii'liiii'iH of It cliilin Hut
llHiximl dim nnvcr bwn known hi'l'mf, unit
by iipplyluK It Io llm m'IihIUmi or wro
teeth, ifioy mm lm rlnineil und fllliil
Wltdont pain. Ho nil tbiiNii flint want all
klnditof iIiiiiIhI work ilono wllhoot imln,
would licttcr (mil on Dr. It. Hinltd. 'fi-'tl- i

oxtrai'li-- rnroDrentH,

1831 THK ClJIriVATOU

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGIlICUrrUUAMVEKKLIKS
I)i:VOTKl TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and Frult-Grow'-

Live-Stoc- k and Dairying,

WIlllO It uliu) Inolodm nil minor clivrt-mnt-n

of riirolliitiiriMii.ucU iin tlia l'miluy
Yurd, KnUirnoloiry, (irr'i-boim- o

and (Irarwry, Hvpllnr,
Kunn QnrMlon and Anawera, Klrili1o
ItMidlinr, Domratlu lCionoioy, und a.n-ma-

of tbeNewa of tlie Vvek. IU Mar-
ket IU'orU are uniuuully ooinplHtc. and
much attention U paid to tlio l'itMMctiiur
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